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(Please consult your professional tax advisor for further guidance on your tax resnency, FATCA / cRS Guidance)
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Below 1 Lakh Net'Worth in INR In Lakhs
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FATCA & CRS Terms & Conditions
DetailsunderFATCA&cRS: Thecentral BoardofDjrectraxeshasnotifiedRules il4Ftoll4H,aspartoftherncome-taxRures, l962,whichRuresrequirerndianfinancial institutions such as the Bank to seek additional personal, tax and beneficiar owner information and certain certifications and documentation from a, our accountholders In relevant cases information will have to be reported to tax authorities / appointed agencies Towards compriance, we may arso be required to provideInformation to any institutions such as withholding agents forthe purpose of ensuring appropriate withholding from the accounl or any proceeds in relatron tneretoshould there be any change in any information provided by you, please ensure you advise us prompily, i e , wilhin 30 daysIt is important that you respond to our request. even if you believe you have already supplied any previously requested intormatron


